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Disclaimer
IR News is designed to provide information on the 
activites, congresses and educational ventures of 
the Cardiovascular and Interventional Radiological 
Society of Europe (CIRSE). While the information in 
this publication is believed to be true, neither the 
Editorial Board nor the Editorial Team can accept 
any legal responsility for any errors or omissions 
made. All contributors are responsible for ensuring 
that submitted articles are their own original work. 
Contributed articles do not necessarily refl ect the 
views of the IR News or of CIRSE.
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S o c i e t y
2012 is almost over and I don’t know where the 
time has gone. Economically, there has been more 
doom and gloom with the world remaining in re
cession. Clearly, some countries are more severely 
affected than others, but the downturn in the 
global economy has a way of making itself felt for 
everyone. One can either be pessimistic about 
economic trials and tribulations or one can be 
optimistic about the positive things in life, such as 
health, families and very importantly, the dayto
day practices of IR, which still manages to excite 
and positively affect my mood. Interventional 
radiology is indeed the glue that binds us together 
within CIRSE and is a cause for optimism. 

There is a story about the optimist and the pessi
mist who went duck hunting together. One day 
the optimist’s dog died and he procured a new 
special type of dog for duck hunting. This new dog 
could walk on water rather than having to swim 
through the water to fetch the ducks. The next 
time the two friends were out, the optimist said 
nothing about his new dog, but throughout the 
morning the dog walked across the water to fetch 
the ducks that fell into it. The pessimist said 
nothing about this miraculous feat all morning 
long. Finally, on the way home the optimist asked 
his friend what he thought of his new dog. The 
pessimist replied, “he can’t swim very well.”

The moral of the above story is to remain optimis
tic, and within CIRSE there is cause for optimism. 
We have had another resoundingly successful 
CIRSE meeting in Lisbon, with over 6,000 partici
pants. The programme was outstanding, thanks to 
Rob Morgan and his Scientific Programme Com
mittee. Although the main focus of the meeting is 
education and science, there were other equally 
important developments. In the General Assembly, 
electronic voting for election of officers to the 
CIRSE Executive Committee was passed by a two
thirds majority, ensuring all CIRSE members can 
now have a say in the running of our society. This 
is an extremely important and necessary develop
ment to secure the future of CIRSE as a vibrant,  
dynamic and innovative IR society. It also announ
ces that CIRSE has matured as a society and places 
the society on a very secure footing for the future.
 

Dear colleagues,

A vote on allowing the CIRSE Executive Committee
to form subcommittees was also passed. This is an 
important development, because as CIRSE grows 
and gets involved in European affairs and new 
technologies, there is no guarantee that the EC 
will have the necessary expertise to deal with  
issues that arise. In the very near future, we will be 
forming subcommittees for radiation safety and 
interventional oncology, to name but two.

We recently met with a representative from the 
Director General of Health and Consumer Affairs 
in the European Commission to discuss patient 
safety and to explore mechanisms to involve CIRSE 
in patient safety issues at a European level  
(see page 4 for more details). 

The undergraduate curriculum for medical stu
dents has been distributed and has met with  
uni versal approval at my institution and many 
other institutions throughout Europe. Because of 
the new CIRSE IR undergraduate medical student 
curriculum, we will now be teaching senior cycle 
students a total of six hours of IR teaching at my 
institution. I would encourage all of you to send 
the document to your medical school deans and/
or others in charge of undergraduate teaching. 
There is significant support for IR across many  
disciplines and medical schools are eager to have 
IR teaching on their curricula.

The new IR Curriculum is finally ready for signing  
off. Anna Belli and her Task Force have put to
gether a very comprehensive document which 
will enhance competence and patient safety in 
Europe for years to come. It will now be sent to the 
European IR societies for comment before wide
spread distribution. Finally we have closed the 
loop between the exam and the curriculum. This 
puts us in a very good position in terms of train
ing and accreditation in interventional radiology 
over the coming years. Harmonisation of training 
and accreditation throughout Europe is not just a 
vision anymore, but may soon become a reality, 
which can only have positive effects for patients. 

So, I believe there is cause for optimism. As Oscar 
Wilde said, “We are all in the gutter, but some of us 
are looking at the stars”. It is time for IR to stargaze.

Michael J. Lee

There is significant  
support for IR 
across many 
disciplines and 
medical schools 
are eager to have 
IR on their  
curricula

S o c i e t y
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One can either be pessimistic about economic trials or one can be  
optimistic about the positive things – and within CIRSE there is  
cause for optimism

S
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CardioVascular and Interventional Radiology honours its most  
important contributors for the publishing year 2011

cVir AWArDS

cVir Awards – the Best of 2011

The prestigious 
Editor’s Award 
was shared by 
three outstanding 
research groups

At the cirSe congress in Lisbon, cirSe’s official 
peer-reviewed journal, cardioVascular and 
interventional radiology, used the opportunity 
to present its annual awards, celebrating the 
most important research papers submitted in 
2011.

This year, EditorinChief Dierk Vorwerk awarded 
the prestigious Editor’s Medal to three groups:

· malagari et al, Safety Profile of Sequential 
Trans catheter Chemoembolization with DC Bead™: 
Results of 237 Hepatocellular Carcinoma (HCC) 
Patients

· redlich et al, Superiority of Transcutaneous 
Oxygen Tension Measurements in Predicting 
Limb Salvage After BelowtheKnee Angioplasty: 
A Prospective Trial in Diabetic Patients With 
Critical Limb Ischemia 

· Sommer et al, Renal Artery Embolization 
Combined With Radiofrequency Ablation 
in a Porcine Kidney Model: Effect of Small 
and Narrowly Calibrated Microparticles as 
Embolization Material on Coagulation Diameter, 
Volume, and Shape 

cirSe offers its warm congratulations to all  
winning groups. the full papers can be viewed 
on the cVir/Springer website.

S o c i e t y

(l-r) Mick Lee, Dimitrios Kelekis on behalf of  
Katerina Malagari (Athens/GR), Dierk Vorwerk

CVIR contributors and editors at the CVIR Reception 
in Lisbon

(l-r) Mick Lee, Ulf Redlich (Magdeburg/DE),  
Dierk Vorwerk

(l-r) Mick Lee, Christoph-Matthias Sommer 
(Heidelberg/DE), Dierk Vorwerk
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Awards were presented at both the Opening and Awards Ceremony,  
and at a smaller function celebrating CVIR’s recent achievements

cVir AWArDS

outstanding Service to the Journal

Due to the increasing profile of CVIR, which has 
been experiencing a growth in both submissions  
and impact factor, additional prizes for 
“Outstanding Service to the Journal” were  
awarded to several other contributors:

· Dr. maarten W. Barentsz for the paper 
“Technical Solutions to Ensure Safe Yttrium90 
Radioembolization in Patients with Initial Extra
hepatic Deposition of 99m TechnetiumAlbumin 
Macroaggregates”, which was downloaded a 
total of 1,436 times in the year 2011.

· Dr. Peter isfort for reviewing a total of  
ten manuscripts in the year 2011.

· Dr. maciej Pech for the paper “Irreversible 
Electroporation of Renal Cell Carcinoma: A First
inMan phase I Clinical Study” which was cited a 
total of eight times in the year 2011.

Amendment – Awards for 2010

CIRSE would like to make the following amend
ment to our Annual Report 2011 (p. 13):

The CVIR Editor’s Medal for the Publishing Year 2010 
was jointly awarded to a total of 4 research groups:

· Bruners et al, Thermoablation of malignant  
kidney tumors using magnetic nanoparticles: an 
in vivo feasibility study in a rabbit model.

· Lammer et al, Prospective randomized study of 
doxorubicinelutingbead embolization in the 
treatment of hepatocellular carcinoma: results of 
the PRECISION V study.

· Peregrin et al, PTA of infrapopliteal arteries: 
longterm clinical followup and analysis of  
factors influencing clinical outcome. 

· Spiliopoulos et al, Cryoplasty versus conven tional 
balloon angioplasty of the femoropop liteal ar te ry  
in diabetic patients: longterm results from a pro
spective randomized singlecenter controlled trial. 

The caption of the picture accompanying the  
report should read: (l-r) D. Vorwerk (Editor-in-Chief),  
S. Spiliopoulos, P. Bruners, J. Peregrin, J. Lammer.

cirSe would like to offer all authors their  
sincere apologies.

CVIR’s online 
presence is 
growing, and 
additional prizes 
were awarded to 
reflect this

Cardiovascular and Interventional Radiological Society of Europe
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CIRSE has been meeting with European Commission representatives  
to discuss collaboration

eUroPeAn AffAirS

The meeting 
served as a 
valuable spring-
board for future 
co-operation

S o c i e t y

following the launch of the ir Patient Safety 
checklist, cirSe contacted the european 
commission’s health and consumers Directo rate- 
General to seek their support in promoting 
pa  tient safety. As a result, cirSe was invited 
to meet with european commission represen-
tatives to discuss future collaboration in this 
important field.

The first official meeting took place in Brussels in  
October, attended by Executive Committee mem
bers Michael Lee, AnnaMaria Belli and Daniel Waigl,  
and Robert Bauer from the CIRSE Office. The meet
ing was very constructive, and allowed both orga
nisations to better acquaint themselves with the 
work and goals of their new ally. Following a brief 
presentation on IR, CIRSE and CIRSE’s European ini
tiatives, the EC presented its current initiatives in 
European healthcare and ideas were exchanged.

Themes discussed included crossborder health
care, a European medical referral network, the 
new European research framework (Horizon 2020) 
and the recast of European legislation on medical 

devices (Medical Device Directive), and explored 
whether these were areas that the two groups 
could collaborate on.

Although no concrete decisions were taken at 
this early stage, the meeting served as a valuable 
introduction, successfully establishing a channel of 
communication between CIRSE and the European 
Commission. In addition, CIRSE was given several  
contacts to other EC departments that are in  vol
ved in policy areas relevant to IR, which may be  
of help in pursuing other goals. 

The meeting served as the first step in CIRSE’s 
European “adventure”, and CIRSE looks  
forward to building on the encouraging results  
of this first meeting.

A seat at the table – cirSe enters  
discussions with Brussels
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GenerAL ASSemBLy

This year’s General Assembly saw the adoption of  
important new changes to the CIRSE Statutes

A healthy  
turnout of 
Members voted 
in favour of 
extending the 
franchise to all 
members via 
e-voting

the General Assembly –  
A strong society takes stock
As CIRSE 2012 was in full swing, CIRSE members 
gathered for their 27th annual General Assembly. 
After welcoming everybody, President Mick Lee 
reported on CIRSE’s activities, focusing on its many 
educational projects. These included a Task Force 
chaired by AnnaMaria Belli, which is currently 
editing a European Curriculum and IR Syllabus and 
which should be published early in 2013. Another 
of CIRSE’s educational investments has been the 
relaunch of ESIRonline, which enables CIRSE mem
bers to view lectures and presentations from the 
congresses and other meetings all year round.

research

Regarding its research activities, Mick Lee reported 
that CIRSE continues to be a shareholder of EIBIR,  
an organisation coordinating and supporting  
research in molecular imaging and biomedical  
imaging technologies at a European level. Addi tio 
nally, CIRSE is participating in the EUcommissioned  
MEDRAPET project, which aims to draft the new 
EU radiation protection guidelines for medical ex
posure. With regard to radiation protection, CIRSE 
representatives are also active in the EMAN project 
and in the ALARA network.

Promotion

Another important focus of the society continues to  
be the promotion of IR as a discipline, which is 
achieved through various projects. Intervention IQ  
magazine is aimed at promoting IR amongst hospi
tal administ rators and political decision makers, and  
has reached remarkable penetration with a wide
spread reader   ship across Europe. The student in
centive programme attracted 385 medical under
graduates from 34 European countries to this year’s  
congress, assisting the recruitment of future IRs. 

In his editor’s report, CVIR EditorinChief  
Dierk Vorwerk informed the GA that the rejection 
rate for the journal had increased in the past years 
and that the impact factor had risen to 2.093. 

Amendments

The General Assembly then proceeded to vote 
on the suggested amendments to the articles of 
association. In its first vote, it approved general 
rules introducing the new positions of Editor
inChief of ESIRonline, EBIR Chairperson and 
Scientific Programme Chairperson of the ECIO to 
the Executive Committee. These positions will not 
include voting rights, whereas the Past President 
will from now on be a permanent member of the 
Executive Board with the right to vote. A second 
vote was cast on the motion of introducing inter
netbased electronic voting for future elections of 
CIRSE officers, which was also approved by a  
twothirds majority. 

Concluding the General Assembly, President Lee 
thanked all volunteers contributing to the society’s 
progress via committees, task forces and other 
projects. 

S o c i e t y
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AWArD for eXceLLence AnD innoVAtion in ir

This year, the R.W. Guenther Foundation has honoured Dr. Amman Bolia  
and Prof. Jim Reekers for the development of subintimal angioplasty

innovative minds,  
excellent outcomes
The R.W. Guenther Award for Excellence and Inno
vation in IR celebrates one of the key aspects of 
interventional radiology – that of innovation. This  
new award is privately funded by the R.W. Guenther 
Foundation, and presented during the CIRSE 
Annual Meeting. This year it was awarded to 
Dr. Amman Bolia and Prof. Jim Reekers for their 
groundbreaking work in subintimal angioplasty, 
a novel technique discovered in 1987, which has 
also been referred to as “temporary percutaneous 
bypass”, and which has allowed many limbs to be 
saved from amputation.

The two doctors discovered the technique indep
endently, almost simultaneously. It was only when 
presenting their initial results at CIRSE 1991 that 
they met for the first time. In 1998, they published 
a paper together: “How to do it yourself”.

For over 25 years, the technique has been refined 
and perfected with the help of hydrophilic and ‘J’ 
wires, to the point that TASC D lesions previously 
thought to be the domain of bypass surgery can 
now be dealt with using subintimal angioplasty. It 
has also been used in many other occlusions, such 
as flush superficial artery occlusions (SFA), long 
tibial occlusions, reconstitution of bifurcations and 
trifurcations and Iliac occlusions, and has led to 
many spinoff inventions. 

Q: how did you discover subintimal  
angioplasty?

Amman Bolia (AB): Subintimal angioplasty was an 
accident waiting to happen. A patient presented in 
January 1987 with left leg claudication and a  
15 cm popliteal occlusion. A dissection and a small 
perforation happened during an attempted re
canalisation. This was pursued and reentry was 
achieved, therefore balloon angioplasty was car
ried out producing an excellent haemodynamic 
result. As luck would have it, the patient returned 
to have angioplasty of his other leg: followup on 
the treated left leg showed an excellent result, 
confirming that recanalisation can be carried out 
through subintimal dissection.

Jim reekers (Jr): I also discovered the technique 
by serendipity, working at that time with laser 
angioplasty. At the time, I named it the PIER tech
nique (Percutaneous Intentional Extraluminal 
Recanalisation), although to prevent confusion, we 
came to refer to it as subintimal angioplasty. 

Q: Was the technique initially accepted by the 
medical community? 

Jr: There was a lot of resistance at the beginning 
as most surgeons thought it to be outrageous, and 
both Dr. Bolia and I were met with strong criticism 
for many years.

AB: It’s true: in the early years, many were sceptical,  
in denial, and even positively aggressive about us 
even pursuing the technique. This was partly be
cause dissection during an attempted PTA was re
garded as a complication requiring abandonment 
of the procedure. As this had been the accepted 
wisdom for many years, it was difficult for many 
people to accept that a complication can be turned  
into an advantage. Being a simple, inexpen   sive tech 
nique that did not require the usage of any signifi
cant material, it did not garner industry support. 
Fortunately common sense prevailed and follow
ing significant efforts by Prof. Reekers and myself, 
the technique is now an established procedure.  

Q: how is the technique viewed nowadays? 
how did this change come about?

Jr: Today this technique is completely accepted 
as one of the important tools to overcome total, 
especially infrainguinal, occlusions.

AB: It is especially useful in patients with critical 
limb ischaemia. The majority of major vascular 
centres would now have this as standard practice 
for patients with long occlusions of the femoro
popliteal segment, as well as tibial vessels. I be
lieve that the change came about because the 
majority of the operators, having mastered the 
technique, found that it worked really well.

Jr: The history of subintimal angioplasty shows 
that it can sometimes take more than two decades 
for a new IR technique to become established.

It was difficult 
for many people 
to accept that a 
complication can 
be turned into 
an advantage

S o c i e t y
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Initial resistance to the procedure has been overcome, although it took 
many years of hard work by Prof. Reekers and Dr. Bolia

AWArD for eXceLLence AnD innoVAtion in ir

Today this  
technique is 
completely 
accepted as one 
of the important  
tools to overcome  
total occlusions

Q: What does the future hold for subintimal 
angioplasty? 

AB: The future is very bright for subintimal angio
plasty, simply because it is simple, inexpensive and  
produces excellent results in terms of primary suc
cess rates and durability. Also, it is probably the 
only way to achieve a recanalisation of a long  
oc clusion, even for operators who prefer to put 
multiple stents or to endoline the recanalised  
segment.

Jr: Indeed! However, many still find it difficult to 
perform this technique, as the loopwire and cath
eter combination does not often come naturally. 
To overcome this hurdle, I have worked with some 
engineers in Delft to develop a simple, catheter
based device for subintimal recanalisation which 
will then make this technique available for every
body, even those with less developed catheter 
skills.

Q: how do you feel about being awarded 
the r.W. Guenther Award for excellence in ir 
innovation?

AB: Innovation brings with it enormous pleasure 
of its own and I am truly delighted to have devel
oped this useful technique. Being rewarded for it 
puts a true “icing on the cake”. 

I would like to congratulate Prof. Günther for com
ing up with the idea of rewarding innovation, and 
would like to thank him and the organising com
mittee for rewarding myself and Prof. Reekers: it is 
truly appreciated. The recognition that this award 
had brought subintimal angioplasty will help to 
promote the technique even further, and in these 
days of austerity, that can only be a good thing.  

Jr: It is a great honour, and it also means recogni
tion after the difficult initial years. I am especially 
proud because the prize is named after one of the 
important IR innovators, Rolf Günther himself.

(l-r) President Mick Lee, winners Amman Bolia and Jim Reekers, and Rolf Günther, who founded the award



EB I R
european Board of interventional radiology
The European qualification in Interventional Radiology

the eBir is the european interventional radiology
qualification, and aims to standardise the
profession’s training and expertise in 
interventional radiology across europe.

certify your expertise  
in Interventional Radiology

With only 25 places available,  
the next exam in Vienna is fully booked. 
however, places are still available  
for Barcelona in September –  
sign up soon to ensure your seat!

For application deadlines and detailed information,
please visit our website at www.cirse.org/ebir

The CIRSE EBIR Department
Neutorgasse 9/6, 1010 Vienna, Austria
www.cirse.org/ebir
ebir@cirse.org

C  RSE
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Potential areas 
of future  
collaboration 
with KSIR were 
identified and 
discussed

CIRSE was kindly invited to attend KCR 2012 (the 
Korean Congress of Radiology), which was held 
from October 1820 in Seoul, Korea. A truly well
organised congress in the heart of Asia, KCR 2012 
attracted 2,976 registered attendees, including  
169 foreign doctors from 31 countries. Among 
these were CIRSE President Michael Lee, SIDI 
President Mauricio Lozano, as well as President  
of the ESR, Gabriel Krestin.

The scientific programme encompassed a wealth 
of Interventional Radiology sessions, tackling in
terven  tional oncology, cardiovascular and non
vascu  lar in   terventions, as well as neurointerven
tions. In keeping with their aim to embrace and 
enforce in    ter national exchange, the majority of 
the programme is conducted in English. For 2013, 
they ex    pect this trend to gain even more traction, 
establishing KCR as an international meeting point 
for radiologists.

The conference also provided the perfect setting  
to liaise with KSIR (the Korean Society of Inter ven
tional Radiology), with whom we have estab lished 
strong ties: KSIR was invited to join the “CIRSE 
Meets…” session at CIRSE 2005 and became a 
Group Member in 2010, thus increasing our  
community by 120 IR specialists from the Far East. 

During an amicable meeting between our respec
tive societies’ representatives, each party provided 
an update on the current, local and regional situa
tion of IR. The discipline is wellestablished in 
South Korea and a growing demand for minimally 
invasive procedures exists, not only from within 
national borders but also from patients all across 
the continent; nevertheless, our Korean counter
part also encounters some of the obstacles Inter  
ventional Radiology is currently facing in Europe. 

Potential areas of future collaboration with KSIR 
were also identified and discussed. In this spirit, 
some of our Korean colleagues will join our recent
ly appointed Editorial Board for ESIRonline, headed 
by Mario Bezzi. Moreover, they will assist CIRSE in 
the elaboration of the Standards of Practice docu
ment. We also enjoy the continuous support of  
Dr. Chang Jin Lee, who is contributing significantly 
to our journal CVIR as an official editor. 

We are delighted to see our fruitful partnership 
blossom, and hope to collaborate even more  
closely with KSIR in the years to come.

the next Korean congress of radiology will 
take place from october 9-12, 2013 in Seoul, 
republic of Korea. for further information,  
please visit www.kcr4u.org 

October saw a CIRSE delegation attending the Korean Congress  
of Radiology, strengthening ties with our Asian colleagues

KoreAn conGreSS of rADioLoGy

cirSe attends Korean congress  
of radiology
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CIRSE has improved the usability of its educational database, ESIRonline

DiGitAL meDiA

cirSe’s commitment to education stretches  
far beyond a number of events a year. in its 
determination to bring continual access to ir 
reasearch and best practice, cirSe established 
eSironline in 2010. now a database packed 
with the scientific presentations from all our 
meetings over the last six years, eSironline is 
continuously moving forward. 

Our society and meetings have been growing 
steadily for some years, with thousands of items 
now available to view or download. In order to 
correctly monitor and structure this vast resource, 
a dedicated editorial team has been established, 
led by Prof. Mario Bezzi. 

eSironline: new and improved

Their first task was to reorganise the existing ar
chives, and following months of extensive work, a 
revamped and streamlined version of the website 
was launched in the autumn. This carefully archiv
ed material can be browsed by topic or event, and 
the “advanced search” bar at the top of the screen 
allows for quick access to specific lecture  
materials. 

expanding our online presence

Alongside this step forward, CIRSE has also been 
increasing its web presence in other ways. We now 
offer our members a dedicated YouTube channel, 
which currently features several new videos shot 
at this year’s Annual Congress. 

We also have three dedicated Facebook pages to 
cater for different interest groups: one for general 
society information, one for our interventional on
cology community, and one for our student body, 
which is growing impressively.

To find out more, please visit our online resources:

www.esir.org
www.youtube.com/cirSesociety
www.facebook.com/cirSesociety
www.facebook.com/ecionews
www.facebook.com/cirSestudents

CIRSE’s online 
presence  
provides IR  
education and 
information  
365 days a year 

Mario Bezzi 
Editor-in-Chief of ESIRonline
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Strengthening 
ties with other 
oncology  
specialists will 
help maximise 
Interventional 
Oncology’s 
potential

Following approval at this year’s General Assembly, 
a number of Subcommittees have been established  
within CIRSE, notably, the Oncology Alliance 
Subcommittee.

Interventional Oncology is a branch of growing im
portance, and has seen incredible growth in recent 
years, due to both incredible scientific advances 
and increased awareness amongst and demand 
from other oncological practitioners. 

One of the key aims of CIRSE is to help develop not 
only the technical aspects of interventional oncolo
gy, but also good clinical practice. This necessitates 
excellent training programmes and rigorous data 
collection on outcomes, costs and best medical 
practice. 

Alongside our established meeting, the European 
Conference on Interventional Oncology, which is 
now being run on an annual basis, CIRSE has also 
established a dedicated subcommittee. This sub
committee, led by Prof. Andy Adam, has already 
identified its three main areas of interest: data col   
lection, strategic alliance with other oncologic dis  
ciplines, and a curriculum for interventional oncology.

Data collection

Reliable data is an important part of peerreview 
of new advances in cancer care, and CIRSE encour
ages its members to design and participate in such 
trials wherever possible. As these can often be dif
ficult to implement, however, the Subcommittee is 
considering whether CIRSE can play a role in  
establishing a database for collecting information  
on clinical outcomes of IO procedures. It also 
intends to provide guidance on how to access 
European Union funding for multicentre studies.

Strategic Alliances

Alliances with other oncological disciplines are of  
vital importance, and a task which CIRSE has al
ready invested much effort in. Both the name of 
the subcommittee, and its membership, reflect the  
importance that CIRSE attaches to multidisciplina ry  
collaboration in the field of Oncology. The OAS 
includes a Radiation Oncologist as a member –  

Dr. Lizbeth Kenny, who works at the Royal Brisbane 
and Women’s Hospital, in Australia, who is a past
President of the Royal Australian and New Zealand 
College of Radiologists. In addition to our existing 
partnership with ILCA (International Liver Cancer 
Association) we are now cooperating with ESTRO 
(European Society for Therapeutic Radiology and 
Oncology). CIRSE representatives will be atten ding 
their meeting in Geneva in April, and they will be 
hosting a joint session on training at ECIO in June.

training in interventional oncology

A key element in supporting interventional oncolo
gy’s development is that of training. In addition to 
the core skills and competencies that are already 
being ensured by CIRSE’s IR Curriculum Task Force, 
interventional oncologists must have a thorough 
knowledge of the disease itself, and be able to  
assess and discuss the advantages, disadvantages 
and alternatives to a local treatment, as well as 
how these modalities might affect the timing of IR 
treatment or may be combined with other thera
peutic options. This is a key skill that should be 
incorporated in interventional oncology training. 

By working on these key areas, CIRSE hopes to 
maximise the potential of interventional oncologi
cal treatments, and become more effective in the 
treatment of patients with cancer.

Supporting the development of 
interventional oncology

CIRSE is further promoting Interventional Oncology through its  
dedicated Oncology Alliance Subcommittee

oncoLoGy ALLiAnce SUBcommittee

Prof. Adam, Chairman of the Oncology Alliance Sub-
Commitee, with ECIO 2013 Chairmen Thierry de Baere 
and Riccardo Lencioni
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Be part of the 
next ECIO in 
Budapest,  
June 19-22   
and Bring Your  
Referring 
Physician!

This year heralded the exciting news that ECIO will now be an  
annual fixture in the IR calendar

At ECIO in April, it was announced that the confer
ence would now be held on an annual basis. This 
was done to reflect the evolution of the specialty 
itself – progress is being made at a staggering 
rate, and for new therapies to be discussed and 
data shared in a timely manner, a regular platform 
is needed. 

Accordingly, ECIO 2013 will take place in Budapest 
from June 1922. The meeting will offer the same 
topquality speakers and exhibitors, but will also 
incorporate some new features, to reflect the 
feedback received in previous years. 

more hands-on Workshops

Handson Workshops are deemed to be of vital 
im portance to the conference delegates, and to 
meet their needs, the sessions on offer have been 
doubled. Nonetheless, demand is expected to be  
high, and preregistration is recommended to those 
who wish to avail of this excellent opportunity.

come as a team

A highly productive feature of ECIO has been the 
“Bring Your Referring Physician” education grant 
programme, which has encouraged attending IRs  
to invite clinical colleagues from other departments  
to attend the conference free of charge. This al lows 
the guest colleagues to familiarise themselves with 
what interventional oncology can of fer their pat
ients, and how different treatment modalities can 
be best combined for maximum efficacy. It also 
gives colleagues the opportunity to strengthen 
their working relationships and discuss collabora
tion away from the busy hospital environment. 

So far, the programme has attracted clinicians 
from departments as diverse as surgery, medical 
oncology, hepatology, radiation oncology, neph
rology and gastroenterology, and we look forward 
to welcoming more specialists again in June!

other highlights

The 2013 meeting will also feature some new for
mats and sessions, including two Multidisciplinary 
Tumour Boards: one on lung and kidney cancers, 
the other addressing HCC and hepatic metastases. 

The everpopular ECIO meets… Sessions will  
again take place, this year with the additional 
participation of the European Society for Radio
therapy and Oncology. The ECIO meets ESTRO  
session will be entitled “Professional issues in  
cancer care”, and collaboration with our long
standing partners ILCA and the WCIO will also 
continue. 

Catch the latest developments in the field of inter
ventional oncology, and join us in Budapest!

more information can be found on our  
official website, www.ecio.org

ecio – meeting the Demand  
for interventional oncology

eUroPeAn conference on interVentionAL oncoLoGy

Scan me to go to the website:

C
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Boston Scientific 
expand their 
reach into the 
renal denervation 
market

CIRSE would like to extend a warm welcome to 
the latest company to join CIRSE as a Corporate 
Member. IDEV Technologies is an innovator and 
developer of next generation medical devices for 
use in interventional radiology, vascular surgery 
and cardiology.

Its endovascular technologies are designed to 
protect and restore anatomical function. In this, 
IDEV is focused on redefining the endovascular 
treatment paradigm by providing physicians and 
patients with a new standard of technologies that 
deliver clinical excellence. 

Currently IDEV markets SUPERA VERITAS, a new 
class of selfexpanding nitinol stent system.

The company is privately held, with backing from 
PTV Sciences, Bay City Capital, RiverVest Venture 
Partners, Heron Capital, and Piper Jaffray along 
with additional strategic investors.

For more information, please visit  
www.idevmd.com

cirSe welcomes new  
corporate member iDeV technologies

A new Corporate Member joins the CIRSE family

inDUStry neWS

Boston Scientific Corporation is extending its reach  
into the strategically critical renal denervation 
market by signing a definitive agreement to ac
quire Vessix Vascular, Inc., a privately held com pany 
based in Laguna Hills, California. Vessix Vascular 
has developed a catheterbased renal de  nervation 
system for the treatment of uncontrolled hyper
tension: the V2 Renal Denervation System.

The Vessix Vascular V2 Renal Denervation System™ 
has received CE Mark in Europe and TGA approval 
in Australia. Vessix Vascular has initiated the 
REDUCEHTN postmarket surveillance study and 
expects to initiate a full launch of the product in 
CE Mark countries in 2013.  

Upon completion of the acquisition, Vessix 
Vascular will become part of the Peripheral 
Interventions business at Boston Scientific.  

For more information, please visit:  
www.bostonscientific.com 

Boston Scientific to Acquire  
Vessix Vascular, inc.
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cirSe 2012 
congress report

6,173 Participants from
85 countries
510 Live Stream Viewers
1,230 Abstracts
250 hours of education
115 exhibitors
5,600 m² of technical exhibition
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Each CIRSE Congress celebrates the best of IR, 
combining new science and innovation with a 
strong social programme and recognition of those 
who drive the discipline forward. Nowhere is this 
more evident than our honorary lectures.

This year, the Andreas Gruentzig Lecture was de
livered by Prof. Afshin Gangi, in recognition of his  
pioneering work in musculoskeletal IR. His lecture,  
“New frontiers in musculoskeletal tumour manage
ment”, detailed the new approaches being explored  
by his team in Strasbourg. These included the use of  
small cryotherapy to treat Morton’s neuro ma (a be
nign neuroma of an intermetatarsal plantar nerve), 
and the use of screws instead of cement when treat
ing hip fractures. Prof. Gangi also discuss ed IR treat
ments for desmoid tumours, which he has been 
performing since 2008. The lecture provid ed fasci
nating insights into how much terri tory there may 
be yet to gain by pushing the boundaries of IR.

Following his lecture, a new CIRSE feature, the 
Hot Topic Symposium, was held on the subject of 
Vertebral augmentation. A panel of four experts 
(Peter Bernecker, Vienna/AT; William Clark, Sydney, 
NSW/AU; Hendrik Fransen, Ghent/BE; Paul Heini, 
Bern/CH) discussed the implications of vertebro
plasty trials, and the role of stentoplasty and 
kyphoplasty in treating spinal fractures, under the 
expert moderatorship of Prof. Gangi and Prof. Lee.

Prof. Dušan Pavčnik gave this year’s Josef roesch 
Lecture, addressing “Preclinical IR research: what it 
does for you.” This inspiring talk claimed that it is  
not sufficient to come up with an innovative idea 
– what is crucial for advancing medical science is 
to put that idea into practice. Prof. Pavčnik gave 
some valuable advice on what steps must be 
taken and how to conduct trials, with reference to 
historical examples and current research.  

A Hot Topics Symposium was held directly after 
this address, examining the evidence for renal 
denervation. A heated debate was moderated by 
Prof. Mick Lee and Prof. Jim Reekers, as a mixed 
panel of experts (Peter Bankestijn, Nephrologist, 
Utrecht/NL; Clemens Jilek, Electrophysiologist, 
Munich/DE; Michiel Voskuil, Cardiologist, 
Amsterdam/NL; and Michel Azizi, Cardiologist, 
Paris/FR) discussed the evidence available. 

An inclusive event 

Interdisciplinary participation was notable at this 
year’s congress, with representatives from our 
partner specialties (such as vascular surgery and 
oncology) both attending the sessions and joining 
the debate. International cooperation was also a 
strong feature, with delegates attending from over 
80 countries. Additionally, the cirSe meets italy 
session gave a wonderful overview of the Italian IR 
community’s current work in transcatheter  
management of HCC. 

celebrating the ir community

CIRSE also offered a diverse social programme, al 
lowing colleagues from around the world the op
portunity to meet in more relaxed surroundings.  
A special Members’ Lounge offered a cosy space 
to have a coffee together, a charity sports event 
provided some friendly competition, and the 
CIRSE Party was the ideal end to the congress. 
The Opening and Awards Ceremony celebrated 
great achievements, including the CVIR Editor’s 
Medal (page 2) and the R.W. Guenther Award for 
Excellence and Innovation (page 6). Distinguished 
Fellowship was conferred upon Götz Richter, 
Małgorzata SzczerboTrojanowska and  
Ken Thomson, and the Gold Medal was awarded 
to Peter Mueller (page 24).

m e e t i n G

CIRSE 2012 
attracted over 
6,000 participants  
from more than 
80 countries, as 
well as over 500 
online viewers

cirSe 2012 congress report 

CIRSE 2012 provided a unique platform for learning and scientific 
exchange with over 250 hours’ worth of state-of-the-art workshops, 
lectures and debates based around seven main themes – Vascular 
Interventions, Transcatheter Embolisation, Interventional Oncology, 
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Participants 
fine-tuned their 
skills at the 
many hands-on 
workshops and 
simulated  
training sessions 
on offer

new technical features

Our innovation is not just confined to the medical  
realm, however: this year’s congress had many 
new features, designed to allow quicker and easier 
access to the scientific content.

The registration process was streamlined, offering 
an additional feature for those who preregistered. 
The Shuttle Buses provided to collect delegates 
from their hotels also functioned as a registration 
point: those who had preregistered and received 
their badges by post were able to check in and 
collect their congress bags and programmes while 
in transit. This speedy new service was kindly sup
ported by Biocompatibles and Merit Medical, and 
drastically shortened queues onsite.

A new and improved cirSe app for mobile de
vices was launched that included features such as 
an itinerary planner, session information and con
gress centre floor plans. This also allowed users to 
export session information to their personal  
calendars, and received excellent feedback.

As a service to those who could not join us in 
Lisbon, a Live Stream was broadcast from the 
main auditorium. Select sessions, including the 
Opening and Awards Ceremony, could be watched 
through ESIRonline, and the service was used by 
over 500 unique users.

In order to bring the IR message to as wide an  
audience as possible, CIRSE commissioned the film
ing of many dedicated information videos du ring 
the congress. Several of these are already available 
to view on the CIRSE YouTube channel, and will 
provide an extra channel of information for those 
looking to discover more about IR and CIRSE. 

Session types

The scientific programme offered a wide range of 
session types. These catered for all levels of IR, of
fering sessions and guidance for the experienced 
interventional radiologist and the novice alike.

Special Sessions showcased the latest scientific  
research, while Foundation Courses gave intro
ductory guidance. Interactive Case Sessions and 
Workshops guided attendees through individual 
cases, and the Morbidity and Mortality Conference 
ad  dressed unexpected complications and their 
outcomes.  

Handson Workshops allowed participants to 
finetune their tactile skills, and were offered for 
such topics as closure devices, embolisation, IVC 
filter placement, stroke therapy, tumour ablation 
and varicose veins. Special Handson Workshops 
on vertebral augmen tation were held at the local 
Hospital da Luz, and additional “principles to  
practice” sessions were held in the Simulator 
Gallery.  

The industrysponsored Learning Centres also  
offered all congressgoers open access to some of 
the latest simulator devices.

Another highlight of the programme was the 
Film Interpretation Quiz. This session has always 
offered participants a learning format radically dif
ferent from the rest of the scientific programme, 
and this year the session proved no exception. In a 
departure from previous years, the quiz was open 
to the whole audience, with the “last men stand
ing” going headtohead on stage. The session 
proved enormously popular, with hundreds of  
participants hoping to be crowned the winner.

Neurointerventions, Non-Vascular Interventions, IR Management  
and Imaging. Select sessions were also streamed live via the internet  
for the first time, bringing the congress to those who could not join us  
in person.
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The Controversies 
in EVAR session 
offered lively 
debate on one  
of the more  
contentious  
vascular IR topics

neurointerventions

A wide range of sessions dedicated to neurointer
ventions were offered, with numerous special ses 
 sions, workshops and free papers, as well as two 
handson workshops and an interactive case session. 

The Acute stroke treatment special session exam
ined the latest evidence for mechanical thrombec
tomy and stenting, and the exciting data on new 
devices such as stent retrievers. Valuable advice on 
the avoidance and management of complications 
was also given, as well as tips on how to optimise 
imaging and diagnosis.

Stroke prevention: where do we stand in 2012? 
examined the preventative role IR can play, with 
updates on advances in imaging and medical 
management. A clear indication of patients who 
may benefit from IR was given, as well as detailed 
discussion of both carotid and intracranial stenting 
techniques and outcomes.

ir management

As IR has moved from the realm of imaging and 
palliation towards curative treatments, a thorough 
understanding of clinical management has be
come essential. CIRSE catered for this with a  
number of dedicated sessions.

medico-legal issues and ir featured expert ad
vice on the legal implications of offlabel device 
usage and obtaining informed consent, how to  
effectively minimise complications and how to 
best deal with any lawsuits that may arise.

clinical management of the diabetic foot featur
ed recognised diabetic foot experts, who discus sed  
the impact of the disease and the value of screening,  

as well as assessment, diagnostic workup, multidis 
 ciplinary collaboration and revascularisation options.

imaging

One of the defining characteristics of IR is the use 
of imaging, both as a diagnostic and therapeutic 
tool. While imaging is woven within the fabric of 
most special sessions and workshops, CIRSE also 
offered dedicated sessions to impart the latest 
data. imaging after ablation: what you need to 
know examined how to best followup cancer 
patients after thermal, radio and chemoembolisa
tion in the liver, lung and kidney.

Vascular imaging discussed the pros and cons of 
a range of imaging modalities for specific vascular 
diseases, as well as presenting experimental data 
on innovative algorithms, such as dynamic CT/CTA 
for popliteal artery entrapment syndrome.

Vascular highlights 

Vascular interventions are the foundation stones 
of interventional radiology, and remain an impor
tant aspect of IR practice. The controversies in 
eVAr session offered lively debate on one of the 
more contentious vascular IR topics. The session 
opened with a debate on whether modern closure 
devices have enabled EVAR to become a pure IR 
procedure, or whether collaboration between  
surgeons and IRs is still required.

Arguing that the evidence for percutaneous EVAR is  
strong enough to render surgically assisted EVAR re 
dundant in most cases was Dr. Trevor Cleveland (IR,  
Sheffield/UK). His opponent, Dr. Ian Loftus (vascu lar  
surgeon, London/UK) agreed, but asserted that 
trained vascular surgeons can also perform the pro 
cedure unaided and advocated further collaboration.  

cirSe 2012: Scientific highlights

This year’s CIRSE offered a wide range of session types and clinical  
applications, covering all manner of treatments. In addition to well-
established areas of specialisation, such as vascular and non-vascular 
interventional radiology, transcatheter embolisation and interventional 
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Advances in TIPS 
have overcome 
some of the  
initial limitations, 
such as restenosis, 
and have created 
more and clearer 
indications

He warned that territorial debates will only lead to  
poorer patient care, as “stent sceptic” sur geons will  
become inclined to push for using surgical techniques.

The second debate was on whether EVAR has pro ven  
to be costeffective, with Prof. Johannes Lammer (IR,  
Vienna/AT) arguing that it is, and that existing data 
on the subject is based on outdated stent grafts 
and limited operator experience, and does not take  
into account the current followup imaging modali
ties. Prof. Peter Taylor (vascular surgeon, London/UK)  
believes that nonetheless, QALY data and costs do  
not currently support using EVAR. While Prof. Taylor  
is an advocate of EVAR, he argued that its strengths 
as a therapy option do not lie in its costeffectiveness.

During the Portal hypertension session, Prof. 
Götz Richter (Stuttgart/DE) presented an update  
on TIPS trials, citing both established and new evi
dence. Advances have overcome some of the ini
tial limitations (such as restenosis), creating more  
and clearer indications for TIPS, as well as more 
clinical value. Dr. JeanYves Gaubert (Marseille/FR)  
addressed the issue of portal vein stenosis and 
thrombosis, presenting new data showing that 
PVT is no longer a contraindication for TIPS. Dr. 
Luis Rosa (Lisbon/PT) discussed TIPS for Budd
Chiari syndrome, and how to identify and treat this 
heterogeneous disorder group. Prof. Shozo Hirota 
(Nishinomiya/JP) presented data on the use of 
balloonoccluded retrograde transvenous oblitera
tion (BRTO) for gastric varices (GV). BRTO improves 
liver volume and function, as well as albumin lev
els. It is effective for the occlusion of GV, ectopic 
varices and portosystemic encephalopathy.

non-Vascular track

Nonvascular therapies make up a huge bulk of  
interventional radiology practice. Pancreatic  

interventions were thoroughly addressed, with 
Dr. Thomas Bollen (Nieuwegein/NL) discussing 
imaging and diagnostic workup in acute pancrea
titis, and Dr. Mark Ryan (Dublin/IE) advising when 
and how to drain infected collections and pseu
docysts. Both doctors were keen to stress the im
portance of draining only nonsterile collections, 
and where possible, leaving infected collections 
for up to 4 weeks to allow encapasulation and 
safer drainage. Prof. Derrick Martin (Manchester/
UK) also advised this course of therapy during his 
talk on treatment options for pancreatic necrosis 
and the options presented by IR, surgery and com
bined therapy. Dr. Wael Saad (Charlottesvile, VA/
US) finished with an overview of managing  
complications after pancreatic transplantation.

Disc treatments across europe began with the 
history and mechanisms of ozone treatment of 
discs, with data showing its costeffectiveness and  
efficacy in treating lumber disc herniation, present
ed by Prof. Massimo Gallucci (L’Aquila/IT). Dr. 
Nicolas Amoretti (Nice/FR) discussed injectable ma
terials for discs, arguing that since the commercial 
withdrawal of Chymopapain, gellified ethanol has 
proved to be a good alternative for percutaneous
ly treating intervertebral disk hernias. Dr. Dimitrios 
Filippiadis (Athens/GR) addressed infiltrations and 
RF for facets and nerve roots, discussing the various  
percutaneous approaches, treatment planning and  
results. Facet joints and nerve blocks provide signi 
 ficant pain relief with stable effects for circa 9 months,  
with low costs, short duration and very low com
pli cation rates (<0.5%). Prof. Johannes Hierholzer 
(Potsdam/DE) finished with a presentation on me
chanical decompression, comparing its efficacy and  
indications compared with pharmacological thera py  
and nucleoplasty. Mechanical decompression is ef 
fective, with comparable results and less tissue da 
mage than nucleoplasty and a low complication rate.

oncology, the congress provided ample coverage of other areas of  
growing significance, such as neurointerventions, advances in imaging 
and clinical management. 

>
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Prof. Steven Rose 
introduced the 
novel concept 
of oncolytic 
viral therapy, in 
which viruses 
can be har-
nessed to target 
cancer cells

oncological highlights 

A wide variety of sessions addressed this diverse 
field. During innovations in oncologic ir, Prof.  
Steven Rose (San Diego, CA/US) introduced the 
novel concept of oncolytic viral therapy, in which 
viruses can be harnessed to target cancer cells. 
This is possible due to genomic differences  
between cancer cells and normal cells.

The latest updates on irreversible electroporation 
(IRE) were presented by Dr. Laura Crocetti (Pisa/
IT), who discussed the rationale and technique of 
the procedure, as well as experimental findings. 
Although a promising technique, more exact  
indications for its usage need to be devised.

Dr. Bradford Wood (Bethesda, MD/US) discussed 
hepatic chemosaturation – a novel therapy where
by the liver is percutaneously isolated by means of 
a special catheter system, and a high chemothera
peutic dosage is delivered intraarterially. The  
hepatic blood is then filtered extracorporeally. This 
results in higher drug doses with lower systemic 
toxicity, and has shown promising results.

Dr. Hugo Rio Tinto (Lisbon/PT) advised on how to 
improve the outcomes of portal vein embolisation, 
which plays a vital role in increasing the pool of 
candidates suitable for hepatic resection. 

training in interventional oncology: beyond  
technology gave fascinating insights into devel
op  ing the discipline. Prof. Riccardo Lencioni (Pisa/
IT) showed the scope of interventional oncology, 
which encompasses more than 20 procedures uti 
lising a broad spectrum of agents and mechanisms  
(biologics, che mical, immune, etc.), creating a 
complex scenario requiring broad knowledge of 
medi cine, and the ability to recognise and treat 

compli cations, as well as work closely with other 
disciplines. 

Insights into the value and construction of a dedi
cated curriculum were given by Dr. David Kessel 
(Leeds/UK), who asserted that patients deserve 
to be treated by formally trained interventional 
oncology specialists. The challenge is to construct 
a curriculum that will convince patients and col
leagues that interventional oncology is a safe and 
effective treatment option, instead of a last resort. 
 
Dr. Lizbeth Kenny (Brisbane/AU) listed the quali
ties and responsibilities of an oncology specialist, 
including prolonged patient care, an indepth un
derstanding of cancers and their various therapies, 
and a willingness to engage in multidisciplinary 
teams (MDT). She encouraged IRs to gather the 
necessary evidence to back up their innovative 
treatments, and gave some inspiring examples 
from her own field of radiation oncology. A round
table discussion and enthusiastic audience partici
pation helped to round off a fascinating session.

transcatheter embolisation 

Patients have benefitted for decades from trans
catheter embolisation, but with new devices and 
embolics, as well as new indications, the field  
continues to grow at an impressive rate. 

Prof. Pierre Goffette (Brussels/BE) opened the ses
sion on Gi haemorrhage with a detailed overview 
of imaging workup and diagnostics. Although 75
80% of GI haemorrhage will resolve spontaneous
ly, the remaining cases have a high mortality rate,  
and accurate modality choice and early iden tifica
tion are crucial. Dr. Krijn van Lienden (Amsterdam/
NL) went on to discuss treatment algorithms, com
paring the benefits of interventional radiology,  

cirSe 2012: Scientific highlights
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surgery and endoscopy. Dr. Nikolas Fotiadis (London/ 
UK) gave instruction on the choice of embolics and  
materials, and the results obtained by various stu
dies, while Dr. Sang Joon Park (Daejeon/KR) cover
ed the pros and cons of empirical embolisation.

Genitourinary ir began with a thorough overview 
of the prevention and treatment of postpartum 
haemorrhage, delivered by Dr. Thomas Kroenke 
(Berlin/DE). Balloonocclusion and embolisation 
can be used both preventatively (for highrisk 
cases, such as abnormal placentation or elective 
caesarean sections) and to treat postpartum 
haemorrhage, most usually caused by uterine 
atony or genital tract lacerations.

Dr. Anthony Lopez (Guilford/UK) described labial  
and thigh varicosities, and the role of pelvic embo
lotherapy. Pelvic vein anatomy, patient selection, 
the procedure and outcomes were all addressed, 
indicating a high initial success rate (98.9%). Dr. 
Francisco Carnevale (Sao Paulo/BR) examined the  
evidence for embolisation of prostate gland hyper  
plasia. Following successful preclinical studies, the  
University of Sao Paulo conducted Phase I/II studies,  
showing prostatic artery embolisation for benign 
prostatic hyperplasia to be feasible, safe and effective,  
achieving a mean prostate volume reduction of 30%.

Embolisation of recurrent varicoceles was present
ed by Prof. Malgorzata SzczerboTrojanowska 
(Lublin/PL), who described their clinical presenta
tion, phy siopathology, diagnosis and treatment. 
Varicoceles can affect 1525% of the male popula
tion, and have a recurrence rate of 145% in the 
recent literature. 
 
Embolisation can be successfully employed in the 
treatment of patients with postsurgical or  
postembolisation recurrent varicocele.

technical exhibition

A platform for medical innovation

As in past years, CIRSE 2012 attracted a notable 
industry presence, due to its large and specialised 
audience and a stateoftheart 5,600 m2 technical 
exhibition hall. Over 100 exhibitors from around 
the world chose to showcase their newest prod
ucts and devices at the congress.

The congress, which is well known for its emphasis 
on medical innovation and scientific exchange, is 
the largest of its kind for interventional radiology 
(IR) and continually attracts a significant industry 
presence each year. Many Satellite Symposia were 
held, allowing delegates to learn about new  
advances and devices.

20 new products unveiled

Numerous product launches took place during the 
congress and 20 new devices were unveiled for 
the first time. The exhibition hall was constantly 
abuzz with delegates who made the most of the 
hightech products on display and cuttingedge 
research being discussed.

cirSe would like to thank its corporate partners 
for their contribution to our annual congress. A 
full list of corporate partners and exhibitors can 
be found at www.cirse.org under “events”.  

Innovation was 
served by  
20 new product 
launches and a 
5,600 m2 technical 
exhibition
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my cirSe 2012 experience

rory murphy, UcD medical Student, Dublin, 
ireland

What a treat! On Friday September 15, five fellow 
UCD students and I boarded our flights to Lisbon 
full of anticipation for our first medical congress. 
We were part of a new investment initiative from 
CIRSE, namely a generous travel grant and free 
congress registration for 200 students, something 
brought to our attention by Dr. Leo Lawler of 
Mater Misericordiae Hospital Dublin, who was also 
in attendance and kindly took us under his wing 
for the whole experience.

On arriving we were bowled over – not only by the 
33degree heat, but by the immense hype over the  
upcoming congress. All over the airport there were  
indications that something big was happening and  
it was called CIRSE. Over 6,000 medical dele gates  
from over 80 countries were meandering through 
the seven hills of the enchanting city. This was  
my first realisation of the immense worldwide 
body that interventional radiology has.  

94% of students 
reported an 
improvement in 
their knowledge 
of IR following 
the congress

First launched at CIRSE 2010, the Student Incentive 
Programme has been growing rapidly. Following 
the overwhelmingly positive response from 
German students in Munich last year, CIRSE de
cided to widen the eligibility criteria to include 
students from all over Europe. 

The result: 385 enthusiastic medical undergradu
ates attending CIRSE 2012 in Lisbon. These stu
dents joined us from 35 countries across Europe, 
including over 100 Portuguese medical students.

Free registration was offered to all of these, and 
a travel and accommodation grant of € 200 was 
given to our first 200 registrants. On site, the 
students were offered introductory sessions in 
English and Portuguese, a handpicked student 
programme of recommended sessions, and several 
dedicated handson sessions. Those students who 
stayed for the whole congress were also invited 
to the CIRSE party, giving them a chance to meet 
qualified IRs in a more relaxed setting.

We were delighted to welcome them, and were 
eager to know if we (and IR) had made a good im
pression on them. A followup survey* showed they 
were as enamoured with the programme as we are:
· 92% indicated that that they found IR as a career 

choice more attractive following CIRSE 2012
· 94% of students reported an improvement of 

their IR knowledge (students’ selfassessment 
of knowledge of IR before and after attending 
CIRSE 2012)

· 96% of students were either satisfied or  
very satisfied with the student programme

· When asked on a scale of 110 how likely they 
were to recommend the programme to others, 
98% gave positive replies, with 55% indicating 
the highest possible score (10 – very likely)

Looking at student satisfaction with organisational 
aspects of the programme, it is obvious that the 
programme is performing well in terms of how it  
is organised, promoted and executed. When asked  
for possible areas of improvement, 35% of feed
back (29 requests) indicated a hunger for even 
more tailored student sessions, particularly in 
terms of handson workshop provision. This ap
petite for IR content is hugely encouraging, and 
shows that the programme is having a positive 
impact on those who attend.

Student incentive Programme –  
Be inspired

* 345 replies from 385 students attending

IR news |  03 | 2012
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“This is a superb opportunity for students to get early 
exposure to IR and to show an interest. Please con-
tinue to provide this programme and student fund-
ing, as I will be recommending CIRSE to all future 
students. Thank you for a wonderful weekend and 
congratulations to the organisers!”

“Thank you very much for making this possible.  
I really do consider IR as a career after seeing the full 
spectrum of possibilities this specialty carries.”

“Your reception, your programme and your organi-
sa  tion team were great. Everything worked very 
well and I felt involved, so I have no suggestions. 
Congratulations!”

“I just want to thank CIRSE for having us students 
and for letting us know more about interventional 
radiology. By teaching students about IR, you not 
only incite us to become radiologists but also, for 
those who don‘t intend to, teach us to always have in 
mind that option when referring our future patients, 
in order to provide them the best treatment. To me 
that was the most important thing in this congress:  
I became more aware of the broad spectrum of IR.”

“Thank you for an amazing experience! It is really 
great to be able to see so much people in one place 
trying to teach each other, and the atmosphere was 
very pleasant. I‘ve learned a lot about IR and am 
already looking forward to CIRSE 2013. Hopefully by 
then I will be more knowledgeable on the subject, so 
that I can enjoy the meeting even more.”

What the students said

StUDent incentiVe ProGrAmme

Vascular Interventions, Transcatheter Emboliza tion,  
Interventional Oncology, Neurological Interventions,  
NonVascular Interventions, IR Management and 
Imaging were to be the seven main themes dis
cussed over the following five days. Intimidating  
as it sounded, the conference had specially de sig
nated student introductory sessions with options 
for interactive and handson experience; some
thing that made us feel exceptionally included!

Meeting fellow students from universities across 
the globe was both insightful and exciting. Seeing 
first hand, from the more senior in attendance, 
that the friendships we were making were likely to 
be lifelong: that in thirty years’ time on a winter’s 
morning in Dublin, I could be emailing a friend in  
Denmark or Italy to discuss options for a rare case  
was very exciting. We made a sterling effort to 
con crete these friendships making use of the ama
zing Lisbon nightlife in the guiltless assurance that 
these exercises were at least partly of academic 
benefit!

Personally, my favourite aspect of the congress 
was the accurate and interactive insight into what  
a career in interventional radiology could hold. It  
was inspiring to see the absolute excitement and  
enthusiasm that so many of the world leaders in  
their field held – a field of medicine that is expand 
ing rapidly, promising leaps in the advancement 
of medical and surgical care in the future. It was a 
learning experience far removed from the lecture 
halls in Dublin and one that I am very grateful to 
have been part of.

92% of students 
felt the  
programme 
affected the way 
they think of IR 
as a career  
positively

Rory Murphy (third from left) and 
his fellow medical students from 
UCD, with CIRSE President  
Mick Lee

To encourage medical students to join our ranks and continue IR’s  
good work, CIRSE is offering a dedicated educational programme  
at the Annual Congress
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Distinguished 
Fellowship was  
awarded to three 
outstanding IRs: 
Götz Richter, 
Małgorzata 
Szczerbo-
Trojanowska and 
Ken Thomson

M
Peter mueller completed his medical training at 
the University of Cincinnati, Ohio, USA, and his 
residency in radiology at Massachusetts General 
Hospital, Boston, USA. In 1978 he started his in
terventional career in the GI radiology section at 
Massachusetts General Hospital, joining a team 
that was to develop a number of nonvascular 
radiology procedures which are now considered 
routine, such as percutaneous biopsy, abscess 
drainage, gastrostomy, biliary drainage and  
percutaneous ablation of liver and renal tumours.

Prof. Mueller’s primary clinical and research inter
ests are in biliary intervention, abscess drainage 
and percutaneous ablation of malignant tumours 
of the liver and kidney. He has published well over 
300 articles, several books and editorships, and 
given over 15 eponymous lectures on intervention
al radiology. He has served on the editorial boards 
of many radiology journals including Radiology,  
The American Journal of Roentgenology,  
Clinical Radiology, and CVIR.

cirSe Society honours

m e e t i n G

The CIRSE Annual Congress strives to honour those who have made 
staggering contributions to the field of interventional radiology  
during their careers

Gold medal
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CIRSE thanks all
Electronic Poster
submitters for
their valuable
contributions to
the scientific
content of the
congress

M
Scientific
mAGnA cUm LAUDe
Percutaneous in utero thoracoamniotic shunt 
creation for congenital lung malformations:  
a novel technique
S.B. White, W.S. Rilling, M.B. Ames, R.S. Kuhlman,  
T.R. Wigton, S.M. Tutton

cum Laude
radiofrequency ablation of benign nonfunctio-
ning thyroid nodules: 111 patients with 3-year 
follow-up 
J.E. Shin, J.H. Baek, E.J. Ha, J.H. Lee, J.Y. Sung

Ultra low-dose dual source ct angiography of 
the supraaortic arteries using 100kV tube  
voltage, a high pitch and raw data-based  
iterative reconstruction: preliminary results
D. Beitzke, R. Nolz, G. Edelhauser, D. Berzaczy,  
C. Plank, F. Wolf, J. Lammer, C.M. Loewe

certificate of merit
Balloon coating with rapamycin using an  
on-site coating device
J. Schmehl, I. Braun, J. Ruhr, M. Dobratz, R. Bantleon, 
C.D. Claussen, B. Behnisch

fibroid embolization: long-term (mean 11yr) 
results
M. Krokidis, H. Hamoda, L. Pepas, F. Tasker, P. Braude, 
Y. Khalaf, J.F. Reidy

Anatomical assessment of the origin of the 
right inferior phrenic artery with the use of 
mDct
S. Kanasaki, A. Furukawa, T. Hirose, Y. Hamanaka,  
S. Furui, T. Sakamoto

Dual recanalization technique for complex 
tibioperoneal and femoropopliteal lesions in 
critical limb ischaemia
Z. Ruzsa, B. Nemes, F. Kuti, S. Kudrnova, K. Tóth,  
I. Koncz, Z. Bánsághi, B. Merkely, K. Hüttl

Long-term follow-up of radiofrequency ablation  
of renal tumours: a multicentre analysis with 
minimum follow-up of 5 years
S. Roy-Choudhury, I. Pressney, A. Rekhi, J. Cast,  
D.J. Breen

eDUcAtionAL
mAGnA cUm LAUDe 
image-guidance for interventional oncology: 
new tools in the angio-suite
A. Barah, T. de Baère, A. Hakimé, J. Joskin, L. Tselikas, 
A. Hameg, G. Farouil, F. Deschamps

cum Laude
mr neurography-guided injection procedures 
for the diagnosis and treatment of pelvic pain 
syndromes
J. Fritz, K. Wang, A.J. Flammang, A. Chhabra,  
J.A. Carrino

Alternative venous access: options in  
challenging catheter-dependent patients
R. Ramaswamy, A.R. Jani, A.C. Roberts, T.B. Kinney

certificate of merit
role of multidetector ct angiography in  
evaluation of acute gastrointestinal bleeding:  
a pictorial review
R. Dattesi, R. Iezzi, M. Santoro, M.F. la Torre,  
E.G.M. Antonuccio, A. Guerra, L. Bonomo

endovascular treatment of in-stent occlusion: 
new technique for recanalization of long  
superficial femoral artery occlusion (direct stent  
puncture technique)
L.M. Palena, B. Cesare, B. Domenico, A. Candeo,  
I. Alek, M. Manzi

3t-mr angiography evaluation of thoracic  
outlet syndrome (toS): assessment using  
bilateral synchronous venous contrast injection
D. Poretti, E. Lanza, V. Pedicini, G. Mauri,  
L.M. Sconfienza, F. Sardanelli

is iVc looking different?
L. Andrade, H. Correia, A. Gil-Agostinho, P.B. Soares,  
P. Donato, F. Caseiro-Alves

mr and endorectal US findings in benign  
prostatic hyperplasia before and after prostatic 
artery embolization
T. Bilhim, J.M. Pisco, H. Rio Tinto, L. Fernandes,  
J.A. Pereira, M. Duarte, L.C. Pinheiro, A.G. Oliveira,  
J. O’Neill

m e e t i n G

electronic Poster Awards 2012
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This year’s sports 
event raised 
money for an 
Austrian charity  
for childhood 
cancer sufferers

Mm e e t i n G

It has become a muchbeloved tradition of the 
CIRSE congress organisers to host a charity event 
combining the fun of socialising with colleagues 
from around the world and the joy of giving back 
to those less fortunate than us. Being a sports 
event, the charity run and soccer game also 
contributes to the participants’ wellbeing, so it 
doesn’t get much better than that!

On the first day of CIRSE 2012, numerous congress 
participants and their very supportive fans gathered 
for a 2mile run and a football cup benefiting  
“Österreichische Kinderkrebshilfe”, an Austrian 
chari ty that assists families dealing with child hood 
cancer. 

Around 50 congress attendees participated in  
the event, which was kindly sponsored by 
Biocompatibles and which raised € 7,500 altogether. 

Our winners from 2011 had clearly been training all  
year to defend their titles, as the charity run was 
once again won by Dr. Florian Wolf (Vienna/AT),  
and the Spanish football team took gold again in 
the soccer cup. Nonetheless, an excellent challenge  

A charity sports event jointly hosted by CIRSE and BTG was a  
social highlight of this year’s congress.

cirSe gives back

was mounted by our other participants, and we 
look forward to another exciting event next year!

The money raised was presented to the 
Österreichische Kinderkrebshilfe by former  
CIRSE President Johannes Lammer and Executive 
Director Daniel Waigl, and will go towards provid
ing support for families dealing with the emotional  
and financial strains of childhood cancer.

We kindly thank our generous sponsor, BtG, and  
all who participated in this worthy event. We look  
forward to another exciting evening in Barcelona!

Daniel Waigl and Johannes Lammer presented the 
proceeds to the Österreichische Kinderkrebshilfe

Social events during CIRSE 2012. CIRSE supports 
compliance with ethical standards. Participation in 
the BTG Charity Run, Football Cup and social events 
was not included in the CIRSE 2012 registration fee. 
Participants at the respective events bore their own 
costs.
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innoVAtion
eDUcAtion
interVention

www.cirse.org

 mAin toPicS
• Vascular interventions 
• transcatheter embolisation
• non-Vascular interventions
• interventional oncology
• neurointerventions
• ir management

CIRSE 2013, Europe‘s most 
comprehensive forum for 
minimally invasive image
guided therapy, will offer 
more than 250 hours of  
educational and scientific 
presentations, including 
handson workshops,  
foundation courses,  
learning centres, industry 
symposia, an allelectronic 
poster exhibition and  
the largest CIRSE  
exhibition ever.

September 1418
Barcelona, Spain

CIRSE 2013

Abstract  

Submission  

ends Feb 15 – 

submit your work  

to the IR congress  

of the year!
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Local courses
Stroke intervention   
Klagenfurt (At), April 12-13, 2013 
(recommended for level 4/Advanced) 

embolisation      
odense (DK), April 19-20, 2013 
(recommended for level 23/Intermediate)

Peripheral Arteries & Lower extremities  
Amsterdam (nL), April 26-27, 2013 
(recommended for level 1/Basic)

Biopsies & Drainage Procedures 
Ankara (tr), may 24-25, 2013 
(recommended for level 1/Basic)

musculoskeletal interventions   
Athens (Gr), June 7-8, 2013 
(recommended for level 1/Basic)

Lung interventions: embolisation & Ablation    
frankfurt (De), July 5-6, 2013 
(recommended for level 4/Advanced)

renal Denervation 
rome (it), october 18-19, 2013  
(recommended for level 4/Advanced)

tumour Ablation     
Lausanne (ch), november 8-9, 2013 
(recommended for level 1/Basic)  

C  RSE f o u n d a t i o n

Cardiovascular and Interventional Radiological Society of Europe

the 2013 eSir course programme offers a wide range of training 
options, catering for many procedures and levels of expertise. 
Be sure to join us for the one that best suits your training needs!
All courses are held in english.   

For more information on upcoming ESIR courses,  
please refer to www.cirse.org/esir2013

All courses are suitable for preparation for EBIR  
(European Board of Interventional Radiology)

E u r o p e a n  S c h o o l  o f  I n t e r v e n t i o n a l  R a d i o l o g y

ESir 2013 courses

EB I R
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cirSe foUnDAtion GrAntS

“For someone starting IR, this is an excellent place to do a programme 
abroad and experience many different interventions, materials and 
ways to approach a variety of clinical scenarios.”

fellowship education Grant

In Portugal we have a five year residency pro
gramme in radiology, and in the fifth year we have 
the opportunity to do subspecialty training.

When I chose radiology, I had no idea what inter
ventional radiology was, but during the residency, 
I missed having patient contact and the chance of 
having a more active role in patient management. 
Due to the advice of a good friend and fellow  
re sident, who is now a respected interventional 
radiologist, I understood that this was the path to 
follow and that my future had to be in interven
tional radiology.

Soon I realised that in Portugal, despite the tre
men dous evolution in the last few years, we still 
have a lot to learn through international experi
ence, and so, inspired by meeting a resident who 
had previous experience working in Valencia and 
deeply enjoying it, I too applied for a three month 
programme with Dr. Julio Palmero, who kindly  
accepted me.

And so on March the 1st, this amazing experience 
began with some moments that I shall never  
forget.

Dr. Julio Palmero is simply one of the nicest people 
in the world, and I cannot thank him enough for all 
the efforts he made to make feel at home and for 
all the patience he had with someone taking their 
first steps in this area.

The interventional team in Valencia performs a 
wide range of procedures, covering almost all in 
terventional radiology techniques except urologic 
intervention (that is currently done by urologists in 
this hospital), including nonvascular interventions, 
peripheral PTAs, stenting, fenestrated EVARs…

At Hospital Clinico de Valencia, they have some 
members of the team who are more dedicated to 
neurointerintervention, others who specialise in 
body intervention and some members of staff who 
predominantly do nonvascular interventions.

There are regular meetings with other clinicians, 
and the relationship between clinicians and inter
ventional radiologists is simply exemplary: in  
three months, I never sensed any kind of animos
ity, only a multidisciplinary team working for the  
benefit of the patient.

I had the opportunity to do some procedures as 
first operator and helped in many more as second 
operator. For someone starting IR, this is an excel
lent place to do a programme abroad and experi
ence many different interventions, materials and 
ways to approach a variety of clinical scenarios. 

I would like to express my gratitude to Dr.  
Julio Palmero for his prompt answer and for all  
his kindness and affection during my programme.  
I also would like to thank all the consultants,  
nurses and the rest of staff in the department, and 
especially the resident friends that I shall never  
forget for all the support.

Valencia is also a wonderful city with a sunny cli
mate, warm people, lots of green spaces – all the 
ingredients that make up an extraordinary city in 
which to live!

I am also thankful to CIRSE Foundation, whose 
grant was an essential financial support to my  
taking part in this programme.

f o U n D A t i o n

F
Rui Miguel Ferreira de Castro Ramos

hospital clinico Universitario 
de Valencia

· One of four main hospitals 
serving Valencia 

· Caters for a population of 
340,000

· Well known for its  
scientific research 
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Global embolization  
Symposium and technologies

may 1-4
Prague | czech republic

GeSt 2013

Cardiovascular and Interventional Radiological Society of Europe

E U R O P E

C  RSE f o u n d a t i o n
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F
From May to July, I had the opportunity to under
go training at the University Hospital Strasbourg. 
The focus of the Interventional Radiology depart
ment is musculoskeletal and oncologic interven
tions. There are four interventional radiologists 
and one IR fellow. Residents rotate every six 
months and dedicated technicians complete  
Prof. Gangi’s team. During my threemonth stay, 
IRs from all over the world visited the department 
to observe the caseload and discuss cases from 
their home country with the team. 

the hospital

The department has three suites for imageguided 
procedures. There is a suite with a dedicated inter
ventional MRI, used mainly for cryotherapy (e.g. of 
kidney and prostate). Pre and postprocedural  
imaging is also performed here. The second suite 
has an interventional CT and a Carm, which is 
ideal for tough vertebroplasty cases. A lot of  
musculoskeletal interventions for both benign 
and malignant tumours are also performed here. 
Last but not least is a stateoftheart angiography 
suite (including conebeam CT and Xperguide). 
Besides vertebro and stentoplasty, biliary inter
ventions and TACE are performed in this suite. Of 
course, ultrasound guidance is available when 
needed. 

There is excellent cooperation between the IR 
department and the referring physicians. Referrals 
are received from within the hospital, but also 
from hospitals all over France and even abroad. 

objectives

The focus of my CIRSEsponsored fellowship was 
musculoskeletal interventions, particularly verte
broplasty and stentoplasty. As well as performing 
these procedures under the supervision of Prof. 
Gangi’s team, I also wanted to learn about the  
indications, materials, different techniques and  
the pre and postprocedural imaging. However, 
the caseload allowed me to also assist in other  
interventions during my stay, such as cemento
plasty (femur, acetabulum), RFA and TACE for HCC,  
epidural and nerve root infiltrations, lumbar  
puncture, and many more. I also observed com
plex procedures such as discography, cryotherapy, 
pulmonary RFA and percutaneous screw fixation 
of sacral insufficiency fractures.

I was also able to attend the case discus sion 
meetings that are held every Monday, at which 
indications and possible approaches, ma  te  rials 
and complications are discussed for the up coming 
cases in an informal way. I also attended a twoday 
Covidien workshop on percutaneous tumour  
ablation.

experience

Professor Gangi is an internationally renowned 
and respected interventionalist. Thanks to the 
CIRSE grant, I had the privilege to work with him 
and his team for three months. During this time, 
I was able to discuss and learn about indications, 
treatment options and possible complications of 
a wide range of interventions. In the first weeks, I 
observed the team at work and I have to say they 
really operate as a team. Of course, the IR takes 
ultimate responsibility, but the skilled technicians 
have a say as well. They, for instance, noticed  
cement leakage just as well as the IR. 

It was obvious that the team is used to training  
fellows from abroad. When necessary, English 
is spoken. I was allowed to perform procedures 
under the supervision of one of the IRs. After a 
while, they let me perform the procedure as if I 
was alone, thereby allowing me to make the  
mistakes every IR makes when starting musculo
skeletal interventions. 

I witnessed Professor Gangi and his team pushing 
the limits for several challenging interventions. 
After such a complicated intervention, Professor 
Gangi sometimes said: “It is better to be lucky 
than good”. This is in fact true if you are not 
experienced: however the “luck” I observed in 
Strasbourg was just a reflection of the excellent 
skills, good indications and brilliant teamwork! 

Diederick Willem De Boo

“The ‘luck’ I observed in Strasbourg was just a reflection of the excellent 
skills, good indications and brilliant teamwork!”

cirSe foUnDAtion GrAntS

fellowship education Grant

hôpitaux Universitaires de 
Strasbourg 

· Comprises 7 individual  
institutes

· Capacity of 2540 beds
· Number 1 employer in Alsace: 

11,445 employees in 2010 
· Winner among six govern

mentselected University 
Hospital Institutes (IHU) in 
the field of minimally invasive 
imageguided surgery 

This grant was provided in  
co-operation with Synthes

f o U n D A t i o n
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 “The high standards are the result of continuous development of IR staff 
and procedures over a long period of time, formed through four  
generations of interventionists.”

cirSe foUnDAtion GrAntS

Visiting Scholarship Grant 

Policlinico Umberto i°,  
Sapienza University of rome

· Policlinico Umberto I° is the 
largest public hospital in Italy 

· It is the No. 1 vascular IR centre 
in Italy 

· Every year, more than 1000 
vascular procedures are  
performed here 

For two weeks in April, I had a wonderful oppor
tunity to observe the work of the Interventional 
Radiology Unit of the Policlinico Umberto I°, 
Sapienza University of Rome, made possible by a 
grant from the CIRSE Foundation.

This Department is exclusively dedicated to Inter
ventional Radiology, performing most procedures 
which are part of current IR practice, with the only  
major exception being neurointerventions. The de
partment has three operational angiosuites, each  
equipped with digital subtraction angiography. 
Each angioroom has accompanying anaesthesia 
equipment, and the department has an additional  
ultrasound unit. The staff includes two chief 
physi    cians, two attending physicians, residents, 
an anaesthesiologist included in almost all proce
dures, and a number of nurses and technicians. 
Dr. Filippo Maria Salvatori is the director of the 
Department and one of the most experienced staff 
members, often called “San Salvatore” for his great 
interventional skills.

One of the most striking impressions from this 
de  partment: the huge experience of senior and at
tending physicians, who demonstrated great skill 
and confidence in some of the most delicate and 
challenging clinical settings, making most of these 
procedures seem almost easy! They are very eager 
to pass on this knowledge and provide guidance 
for younger colleagues, who are encouraged to 
perform the procedures independently. Clearly this 
is the result of decades of practice and exclusive 
dedication to IR procedures in a teaching hospital 
setting. The faculty is also included in various clini
cal research programmes, and most of young phy
sicians in the unit are included in these projects. 
This positive environment provides continuous 
education and improves daily practice.

My primary goal was to improve my knowledge of 
TACE and TIPSS, procedures that we are planning 
to introduce in our department. But I am happy to 
say that during this time I attended a wide range of 
both vascular and nonvascular procedures. Most 
of the procedures were nonvascular, including  
microwave ablation, RFA, biliary stenting, biliary 
externalinternal drainage using “rendezvous” 
technique, ureter stent insertion or exchange,  
various drainage procedures and USguided percu
taneous biopsy. The most interesting of the vascu
lar procedures for me were TACE, revisional proce
dures for endoleaks after EVAR, and revisional  
procedures for collaterals after TIPSS.

Prof. Fabrizio Fanelli, my host in Rome, was very 
helpful from the beginning of our communication.  
In the department, he was very kind and hospit able  
despite his many obligations, explained approaches 
and techniques, introduced me to new equipment, 
and showed great patience for my numerous  
questions regarding all the procedures and other 
technical and organisational details.

Prof. Bezzi was also very friendly, and found time to 
introduce me to several clinical cases that were  
treated with TACE in a very detailed fashion, in clu
ding data from patient history, followup and re  
    sults of previous procedures, allowing me to under  
stand the rationale behind the treatment decision.

I also have to say that all the other members of the 
staff have been very hospitable and really made 
me feel most welcome and part of the team: Dr. 
Mario Corona, Dr. Emanuele Boatta, Dr. Chiara Zini, 
Dr. Alessandro Cannavale, as well as many other 
people at the IR department.

During these two weeks I had the great honour 
and pleasure of meeting Prof. Plinio Rossi, who 
explained novel approaches in the practice of TIPS 
and revisional procedures to us. 

During my stay, I tried to compare the IR practice 
of this department with my home department, try
ing to define the way in which our potential could 
further be developed. In my opinion, the achieve
ments and high standards are the result of con
tinuous development of IR staff and procedures 
over a long period of time, formed through four 
generations of interventionists. 

Finally, I am grateful to Tanja Valentinitsch from 
the CIRSE Foundation, who was always very help
ful. I am very grateful for the CIRSE Foundation’s 
support.

f o U n D A t i o n

Nikola Boban




